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News and Events

That you don’t want to miss!
Annual Board Meeting & SPIRIT AWARDS
Connecticut Housing Partners held its annual board meeting on
June 26, 2019 at Wilton Commons in Wilton. At the annual
board meeting, CHP staff honors residents in our community that
exemplify community spirit by the efforts the residents put into
making their communities better. No matter how big or small, all
efforts made to make a community healthy and strong, matter.
Their efforts did not go unnoticed and we thanked them for their
service to the community. Each recipient received a plaque with
their name as a momentum. We are replacing the Spirit Awards
next year with a new venue to celebrate our residents and volunteers as we have many more we
would like to honor each year.
(Recipients in Photos: Mildred Pilgoste, Andrea Medina, Pat and Mary
Zumbo, Joseph Amoroso, Gina Berger
and Anne Planinsek)
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CHP celebrates NeighborWorks Weekor
On June 6th, CHP celebrated NeighborWorks Week at our Wilton
Commons facility. It was our 4th annual health and wellness fair
sponsored by NeighborWorks. This year’s theme was building
strong communities together every day. Residents and visitors
enjoyed the event, learning about health and wellness, posing for
photos, exercising, and eating healthy food from the grill. Thank
you to our special guest, Susan Jouard, Sr. Public Affairs & Communications Advisor for NeighborWorks, for attending event.

26 Fairfield Commons Renovation
Thanks to the City of Stamford for a $75,000 grant, Connecticut Housing Partners was able to renovate the interior of 26 Fairfield Avenue, Stamford CT. All kitchens, bathrooms and flooring were upgraded, and all rooms and
hallways were painted in this beautiful 3 floor historic home in Stamford’s west side. Our highly trained maintenance staff completed all the interior improvements and they did an amazing job. [Pictures below are of kitchen
and bathroom of a newly renovated unit at 26 Fairfield Avenue, Stamford CT)
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Volunteer’s make Wilton Commons “Green”
In celebration of NeighborWorks Week, Wilton Commons staff and resident volunteers collaborated with the Wilton Garden Club and their youth interns who planted to beautify our community in June. For this year’s projects,
we chose to plant colorful flowers around our signage and up the driveway. The idea was to create a welcoming
entrance that is vibrant and inviting. This involved, weeding, digging, turning the soil, and mulching. Additional
planting took place around the entrance way, adding just enough color and plants to capture the eye. In addition
to this project, the Wilton Garden Club donated plants, vegetables, and herbs, which allowed us to kickoff our
little garden on our back patio. What a pleasure it was to watch our youth and seniors working and planting together. With much more work still to be done, we look forward to
our continued partnership with
the Garden Club.

Mother Day Event at CHP
During the month of May, CHP hosted a Mother’s Day Event at our Wilton Commons Facility.
Mary Kay provided hand massages, make up,
and a photography company
called “Captured” performed a
Free photo shoot. Photographers provided a backdrop and
printed keepsake photos for
our residents. Stop and Shop
donated a gift card towards the
event.

CHP Staff attending Fair Housing Training
During the month of May, the entire staff at Connecticut Housing
Partners participated in our annual Fair Housing Training. Erin Kemple, Executive Director Connecticut
Fair Housing Center, performed the
training.
CHP
wants to ensure that all staff understand fair housing and ensure that we are providing fair and affordable housing in Connecticut.
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CHP Landscaping Crew
Residents will be seeing Connecticut Housing Partners maintenance crew landscaping starting this year at our
properties. CHP purchased landscaping equipment and safety devices as
well as trained the team on how to landscape. By bringing landscaping inhouse, the agency was able to save over $50K annually and secure maintenance positions at our
agency. the day.

September 19th 2019 GALA
“A night to honor our Volunteers”
This September, Connecticut Housing Partners will be
hosting a GALA to honor our community volunteers.
This will be the first year that the organization has
celebrated this type of event. The Building Strong
Communities GALA, “A night to honor volunteers in
the community” will be held on Thursday, September
19th, 2019 at the Rolling Hills County Club in Wilton
CT. We are honoring almost 100 volunteers in the
community. We are looking for sponsors for the
event and are reaching out to fellow community organizations for support. If you would like to sponsor
this event, we have many sponsorship opportunities.
Please email us at info@cthousingpartners.org.

FULL Board Meeting ANNUAL Board Meeting
JANUARY 23, 2019
JUNE 26, 2019
APRIL 24, 2019
OCTOBER 23, 2019
All meetings will be held at Norwalk City Hall,
Norwalk Room 231 at 6:00 P.M.

